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THE BUTHELEZI COMMISSION
SYNOPSIS OF REPORT ON ATTITUDE SURVEYS
1. There is  very l i t t l e  agreement among p o lit ic ia n s  and observers as to  
what degree o f s o c ia l, ra c ia l and constitu tiona l reform Whites are prepared 
to  accept. S im ila r ly , observers disagree w idely among each other as to  the 
com patib ility  o f  Black and White values, p o l i t ic a l  sentiments and current 
expectations. Only through focused a ttitude research can one reso lve the 
d if fe r in g  p o s s ib i l i t ie s .
Accordingly, the Buthelesi Commission contracted out research in order to :
determine the extent o f  support among Blacks and Whites fo r  current 
p o lic ie s  ;
estab lish  the extent to  which Blacks and Whites would be prepared to  
comprorrd.se on th e ir  id ea l demands on p o l i t ic a l  accommodation in the reg ion ; 
assess the extent tq  which the basic p o l i t ic a l ,  s o c ia l and economic out­
looks o f  the d if fe re n t  groups in the region are compatible;
- and to  estab lish  in the l ig h t  o f current p o l i t ic a l  and soc ia l consciousness 
among Black South A fricans, the degree o f urgency with which a new dispensa­
tion  should he sought.
The a ttitude surveys covered 525 Whites, 200 Indians and 100 Coloureds in 
Natal and 2 629 Black people in KwaZulu, Natal and the Witwatersrand. The 
resu lts compliment the other evidence co llec ted  by the Commission in that 
they:
- r e f le c t  a ttitudes among representative cross-sections o f communities 
surveyed;
covered many o f  the topics in the terms o f reference o f the Commission 
system atica lly and with standardised approaches a llow ing comparability; 
co llec ted  responses in an atmosphere o f n eu tra lity  in peop le 's  homes away 
from the atmosphere o f the Commission proceedings.
The main research was conducted by a well-known commercial organisation with 
a sound reputation fo r  high qu a lity  fieldwork. People were interviewed at 
length by w ell-tra in ed  permanent s ta f f  who had no pa rticu la r in teres t in the 
Commission's findings. A check on White responses was run through a second 
well-known p o llin g  organisation with a reputation fox-' accurate voting fo re ­
casts. The Commission accepts the resu lts as s u ff ic ie n t ly  ob jec tive  and 
unbiased. I f  the resu lts e rr , they would tend to be more consert'ut'ive than
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what would be expected In a " l i v e "  p o l i t ic a l  s itu a tion , due to  the fa c t that 
people respond cautiously to  con trovers ia l questions when they do not have 
the b en e fit  o f  guidance from p o l i t ic a l  leadership and public debate.
2. BLACK POLITICAL CONSCIOUSNESS.*“* = — — *
2.1 SCALE OF HAPPINESS TO ANGER AND IMPATIENCE WITH LIFE IN SOUTH AFRICA.
Percentages o f  comparable samples o f  Black people who expressed "Anger 
and Impatience" with l i f e  in South A fr ic a , in response to  id en tica l 
questions by same in terview ing team - 1977 - 1981.
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2.2 DEMONSTRATION EFFECT OF MUGABE VICTORY IN ZIMBABWE.
’ 'Mugabe could not have vron against South A frican White army1''
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2o 3 POLITICAL CAUTION VS. ACTIVISM.
" I t  is  best fo r  Black South Africans to  be care fu l in 
P o lit ic s  and not gat in to  t r o u b l e " __________________
KwaZulu/Natal 
c it ie s :
Agree
Disagree
V/itvatersrand:
Agree
Disagree
2.4 APPROPRIATE REACTION TO INEQUALITY UNDER RULE BY PEOPLE OF 7 
ANOTHER GROUP IN HYPOTHETICAL COUNTRY.
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2 ‘ 5 p SRCEIVED CONSCQUEl:CEC OF NO CHANGE IN TEN YEARS.
"C e fir . ite ly expect"
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2.6 POTENTIAL FELT SUPPORT FOR CONFRONTATION.
' ’Would Black workers s tr ik e  fo r  two weeks in response 
to  a c a ll  by w ell-respected  Black leader '1
A ll  KwaZulu/Natal: 20°
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"O f people who would not help MIC, would i t  be bectiu.se 
o f  fea r o f  P o lic e  or because they disagreed with ANC?"
A l l  KwaZulu/Natal:
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2.7 RECOGNITION OF LEADERSHIP.
In KwaZulu-Natal Chief Buthelezi and Inkatha are dominantly recognised 
as the leg itim a te  p o l i t ic a l  leadership although the ANC is  in a strong 
second p lace. On the Witwatersrand, the ANC has greatest recogn ition , 
followed by Black Consciousness organisations and figu res and then by 
Inkatha and the Committee o f Ten. As an ind ividual leader. Chief 
Buthelezi is  ahead o f  any other figu i is except "absent" ANC leadership 
on the Witwatersrand.
2.8 These resu lts show a growing verbal m ilitancy, mounting p o l i t ic a l  
consciousness and increasing discontent at the p o l i t ic a l  le v e l.  Other 
resu lts show that th is  growing consciousness has not yet permeated 
labour or trade-union issues fo r  the tan k -an d -file , however, although 
th is  could develop qu ite ea s ily  from now on.
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The sharpening o f  the p o l i t ic a l  consciousness is  due in part to  the 
fa c t that by not-? a large m ajority o f Black people a c t iv e ly  compare th e ir  
condition with that o f Unites, making fo r  strong fe e lin g s  o f  relative 
deprivation. The goal o f equality is  supplanting the goa l o f reform 
and progress.
We do not suggest that there is  a pre-revolu tionary s itu a tion . Host o f 
the rad ica l sentiment derives from the symbolic e f fe c t  o f  events e ls e ­
where in  A fr ica . Nevertheless, there is  a substantia l m inority o f  
people which appears to  be m ilitan t with in tentions to  act. Even i f  
th is  is  no more than 10 percent,, and i t  could be as high as roughly 20 
percent, i t  represents la rge  numbers o f  people in absolute terms. I t  is  
not to  be taken l ig h t ly .
Another consequence o f the current p o l i t ic a l  consciousness among Blacks 
is  the fa c t that popular sentiments in creasingly  ju s t i f y ,  leg itim a te  
and encourage m ilitan t s tra teg ies  and undermine in tern a l leadership.
The conclusion is  reached that s o c io -p o lit ic a l reform o f  such a kind 
as to  increase fa ith  in the p o s s ib ility  o f  .change is  urgent. A s ituation  
has to  be avoided in  which only subversion and coercion are recognised 
as usefu l s tra teg ie s  by a m ajority.
3. ATTITUDES TO THE SEPARATION AND INDEPENDENCE OF KWAZULU AMONG BLACKS 
AND WHITES.
3.1 INTERDEPENDENCE OF KWAZULU AND NATAL.
Both Blacks and Whites recognise the essen tia l interdependence o f  races 
and regions in KwaZulu-Natal.
Among Whites:
"A l l  races depend on and need each other"
A ll  Whites 68%
Afrikaans-speakers 61%
Separation  o f KwaZulu and Natal nredictea to  la s t in d e f in ite ly :- n   — — ............ . .. .  ......... ...........  .. —     —  -------------—      - - - -     .
A ll Whites 36%
Afrikaans-speakers 52%
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3.2 INDEPENDENCE FOR KWAZULU,
A fte r  s ta tin g  the fa c t that ’ ‘KwaZulu has t e r r ito r y  in Natal from 
Mozambique and Swaziland to  Transkei the fo llow in g  proportions
considered that KwaZulu should become an independent country:
Businessmen
A l l  Whites 
Afrikaners
English NP 
NRP
Afrikaans NP
Coloureds
Indians
Hence i t  is  only among one section  o f NP supporters that independence 
is  endorsed. Those supporting independence, however, are genera lly  
least in c lin ed  to  wish to  see add itional te r r ito r y  or concessions fo r  
KwaZulu. While conservative Whites value the segregation  implied by 
Separate Development, the fu l l  im plications o f  government p o licy  are 
not accepted.
Among Zulu-speaking Blacks, the notion o f independence fo r  KwaZulu 
along lin es  already granted to  other National States has support from 
less than one-third. Hence, m ajorities  in a l l  o f f i c i a l  groups re je c t  
the concept o f  independence as normally envisaged fo r  National States.
H. ALTERNATIVES TO PRESENT POLICIES.
4 •1 NO PI PIED INDEPENDENCE.
Between 50 percent and 70 percent o f Blacks are prepared to acc.-pt the 
notion o f independ''nee but with e ith er more farming land/towns and c it ie s  
added to  KwaZulu/the r igh t to  l iv e  and work outside KwaZulu. This 
cannot be taken as support fo r  modified independence, since the 
m odifications arc such as to  de fea t the p o l i t ic a l  goals o f independence 
as conce iv ed by the present  government. The r e a l reaction  to  a separate 
and autonomous KwaZulu is  seen in the fo llow ing resu lt  fo r  Blacks:
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"KwaZulu should not ex is t - i t  should be part o f  Natal and South Africa"'
Zulu migrants in  Transvaal 65%
The factors which encourage Black people to  endorse a modified 
"independence" are not the independence but the opportunities suggested—  
access to  farming land, towns. c it ie s  and the r ig h t  to  work in South 
A frica .
Among Whites, the prospect c f  independence with the kinds o f b en efits  
which might persuade Flacks to  accept i t ,  is  unacceptable to  m a jo rities :
" I f  p o l i t ic a l  problems became severe with pressure to  grant 
concessions . , .  would you accept homelands lik e  KwaZulu encouraged 
in to  independence with more land, towns and industries"
Percentage acceptance:
A l l  Natal Whites 44°,
Afrikaans HP 44%
English-speaking NP 47%
Businessmen 38%
Indian and Coloured people are more accepting o f  independence with con­
cessions: 58% and 52% resp ec tive ly .
Broadly, however, what Blacks desire to  make independence acceptable is 
the negation o f  reasons fo r  separation in the f i r s t  p lace, and these 
desires are re jec ted  by s lig h t  to  substantial m inorities o f Whites.
4.2 " CONSENSUS" ALTERNATIVES■
Our resu lts  indicate that there is  a very rea l prospect c f  s u ffic ien t  
agreement at grass-roots le v e l  being achieved on constitu tion a l options 
fo r  the region to make a devolution o f  power to  a con join t Natal/
KwaZulu an achievable p o l i t ic a l  goal fo r  any party., excluding the r igh t- 
wing oppositions. The schedule o f ' Consensus-Dissent"' o ve r lea f il lu s tra te s  
th is . Among some party-support era - mainly NP supporting A frikaners, 
considerable leadership w i l l  be required but the m ajority agreement 
amons Whites sceneralIv w i l l  encourare lavement in those prours. M aiority
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agreement on a KwaZulu-Natal devolution may not be immediately fo r th ­
coming from NP supporters but we foresee the p o s s ib il ity  o f  considerable 
movement with adequate leadership over the next few yea rs .
4.3 COMPATIBILITY OF POLITICAL CULTURES.
Our report on the resu lts  ind icates that despite much popular wisdom 
suggesting that Black and White p o l i t ic a l  cultures are incom patible, 
no matter how the Black respondents were questioned, th e ir  bas ic  
p o l i t ic a l  values appear to  be remarkably close to those o f  Whites, 
given the d is to r t in g  e f fe c t  o f  great in equa lity  in  circumstances.
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